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TJ, S. EXCISE TAXES.
COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.

IMPORTANT TO PENSIONERS AND
BOUNTr CLAIMANTS.

fillAUI.ES I. VAIL, attorney at law, Irn.J burgh, Orleans Co., Vt., is prepared to mZ
sceute nil claims against the National und Sum!
riovei-imipiit- for solillera i,v tliol l,.i 10

B. S. COWLES,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

COVENTRY, VERMONT.

UT Pension, bounties anil arrears of pay for
service in the United Slates army procured.

rpiIE undersigned having pnlned from expert--
ence in a great number of difficult eases,

thorough nnd practical knowledge of the busi
IRAS BURG 1 1 ness iu all its tonus, is fully prepared to prose-

cute successfully, and with dispatch, all claims
against the government for Pensions, Bounty
or Ahbkaus of Pay, of whatever kind, due dis -
..I.,-.,..- I u,.l,li..r or ht.ir.1 i,f mn whn I,,v " " - r ,t uiKfcitiTiB mm sisters ot Ut
service or from wounds received or disease con-- 1 ceased soldiers, lie enn now procure these claimtracted therein, and would give notico to all with the utmost dispatch und without failure
having uny eluirus ofthis character, that unyj Being located at the county seat the certificate!!
busitiessintrttsted tohiscare will receive prompt of the county clerk, which have to be procurc-i- l

and faithful intention. Charge for procuring and attached to each application, can be obtainpensions established by law at 5,00; for pro-;e- d easily with vei l little expense tn th

throw of African Slavery. The man

who gained the only popularity which

ever made Lira thought of as a candidate

for President, in commanding the armies
of the Union in their war upon treason,

is brought forward as the apostle who is

to preach to rebellious slaveholders, the
laiter-da- y democratic gospel of peace
and good will to all traitors in arms.

The roan who first recommended and

enforced the necessity of a draft to fill

up our armies, is the lauded hero of all

the rioters and politicians who now op-

pose, shout and fijjht against the draft.

The man who said iu a famous general

order, that it was reserved for him and

his army "to give the death blow to the

rebellion that has distracted our once

happy country" who said to that army

"I know that I can Irust in you to save

your country" "I will bring you face to

face with the rebels, and only pray that
God will defend the right" "all I do is

(o bring you on the decisive battlu field"

' it is ray business to place you there"
stands forth now as the paragon of men
in the eyes of a convention which

the war in all its phases and de

The Chicago Nominees.

The candidate! put forth by tha Chi-

cago Convention ara Geo. B. MfClcllan

of New York for President, and George

H. Pendleton for Vice President. What

little war there ia In the peace democra-

cy in represented by McCIellan, while

Pendleton ia acknowledged to be in full

sympathy and complete communion with

the Harris, Long, Wood, Vallandigham

and a

portion of the party. Of Pendleton we

need not speak, as be iM no strength

to the ticket among any voters whom we

care to address, or should hope to influ-

ence. But McCIellan should receive a

somewhat different treatment, as what-

ever of strength the ticket has rendering

it at all dangerous to the Union cause lies

in his name and Lis personal strength

and popularity.

The readers of our paper are not in

ignorance of our ojinbnof George B.

McCIellan. We have not believed in

him since the winter of 18C1-G- 2, and

and have never from that moment heai-tnt-

to declare our distrust of liia fideli-

ty to the cause of the government, and

curing liounty and arrears of pay (ordinary ca -
ses) tie per cent, ut amount received. No
charge unless successful. If desired all the
business can bo transacted by mail with but
little trouble or expense to tho applicant. Full
supply of all necessary blanks for drawing State
and Allotted Pay, &c., kept on hand and fur-

nished together with any information desired,
without charge.

D. H. CAMP, 2d,
Claim Agent, Derby Ceutcr, Vt.

Derby, May 10, lSOi 2ltf

JUST RECEIVED.
ONK of

of
the lurgvst ml best selected

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
ever offered in this market ; and while we are
thankful for past favors, we once more respect- -

r.ill.. ...1- - i..,f ..r.iOil utt..litii,ti t.i ..ill- -

DRUG STORE.
Thelrasburgh publicum! citizens of the county

generally, are informed that JOHIS L.
WORTHINGTON of tho Irasburgh

Drug Store, has now ou hand und
is constantly receiving a large

supply o f the best and
PUREST

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
Congress and Empire Spring Wnter, pure Wines

and Liquors, Drake's Plantation Bitters,
Porter, B i n n ge r's Choice Bourbon

Whiskey, Biniuger's Loudon Dock
Gin, put up expressly for me-

dicinal use, choice Currant
Wine, Bay Rum, a su-

perior quality of

KDINIiUW AIE.
A new lot of Jewelry and Fancy articles, Sta-

tionery, nice Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, Gly-
cerine, for chapped hands und lips, a

new style of Ladies' Back and Side
Combs, Dressing Combs of all

kinds, patent Iron Sewing
Birds, Smith's S k c i u

holders for the hip,
Violin strings,

X'ovt 3Iontiiiosi,
Union Playing Cards and old styles, Hooper's

Aromatic Curiums, Tobaccos of all kinds,
Pocket Cutlery; patent Cigar Pipes, fan-

cy Ilriar Root and other varieties of
Pipes, Cigars, Confectionery,

Extract Lemon and Vanil-
la, for cooking purpo-

ses. Apples ot line
quality.

G-VXX- 1 VIloo 3,
Fishing Tackle of all kinds, Fancy Beads for

Embroidery Work, Oranges and Lemons.
Any one wishing tor any ot the above

named articles can have them
cheap for Cash down.

Irasburgh, May 10, 1801.

mum county
Marble Works

undersigned having recently purchased1'IIE Marble Shop lately occupied byj

Clarke & Otis,

m

....... ui j ..... ............. ... , m..,v.n ' ""-- - kih-- in o years or more ara
stock, among w huh you will hud a good assort- - entitled to bounty.
""'it of Arrears of State pay due soldiers or their

Wfini ANH COMMON OELfiNES I1"''" can be procured with facility. Claims of
0LTrs (, mrec8 Bml equipage lost ill the mili

A variety of BROCADE ARAIUES, new pat- - tary service also procured. He is also prepared
terns, together with a large stock of other Dress to draw the money ou pensions payable in Sep.
(roods, examine them for yourselves. teinber and March. Communications by mail

promptly attended to. Apply to CIIAS. I. VAIL
A large stock of LADIES' II ATS, new styles Iiasburgh, Oileuiis County, Vermont. '

with trimmings to match. :

NEWPORT DRDGA general assortment of Dress nnd Cloak STORE.
TRIMMINGS, OLO VES, HOSIERY, &c.

I HA E recently returned from market with
We have also added to our stock a general ' a new supply of Goods, consisting in part of

and full assortment of Mens and Does tine and te, following items: Pure Drugsof all kinds for
coarse HOI TS, Misses and Childrens OAITE RS Medicinal uses, either for Physicians or lor fain,
and SHOES, also, all kinds of Ladies SHOES 'I'". ' s,lltls for those who wish to color, Pa-a-

GAITERS, Gents and Ladies 11UBBEKS. tent Medicines, such as Aycr's Pills, AVer's Pee- -

at Barton, Vt., respectfully invites the people of,,.,,, sc tlit-- as 'low as can be bought, and il
Orleans and Caledonia Counties to call and ex- - W(. louj ,ay ti.y Kvrt. you would not

line ins sioik aim wora puiiiuisi;,K,U(.vc , stl wl! w,l sell tlieni lor as little

CIIAS. I. VAIL,
ATTORNEY AND PENSIONANO BOUNTY AGENT.

nusni-Roii- , VKHMONT.

W. D. WILSON,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

AND LICKXSKD TO FltOCl'KB

Pensions, Itoiinlirs, nnd nil Militiiry Claims.

TROY, VIStlMONT.

J. T. ALLEX,
ATTORNEY. AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

NEWPORT, VKHMOXT.

H'.C.BK LI) EN,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

MCINDOE'S FALLS, VT.

CRAXK & 15Is7,EK,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

NKWFOKT AND NORTH TROY.
W. D. Crane, L. H. Iiisl.ee,

Ninth Troy, Vt. Newport, Vt.
attention paid to the collection ot

all claims against the government.

STEELE & ROWNSON
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW.

OFHCI.S AT Il.UU'ON & DER1IY LINE, VT.

Benj. II. Steele, J. Harney Robinson,
Derby Line, t. Barton, Vt.

ITT Tensions, Bounties and all military claims
procured.

STEWART & AYER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN:

BUTTER, CHEESE, EGGS, LARD.

NO. 14 FAKKL'IL HALL MARKET,
John It. Stewart,
Oeoiiok A. Aver, '( 2t BOSTON

UTAH kinds of Country l'roducc sold on
Commission.

"
ORLEANS PROBATE DISTRICT.

pitOIUTK COURTS will lie holdcn at the
I Probate Olliee in Irasburuh. on Thursday
of each week for the year ensuing.

MILTON K. TYLER, Judge.
Irasburgh, Dee. 1, 1803.

STOVES Aft'D STOVE PIFE,
VN excellent assortment of Cooking and Par-

lor Stoves, and Stove Pipe, now on hand
and for sale by ALYIN IIOV'EY.

West Albany, June 8, 1864.

BUTTER TUBS FOR SALE,

ORDERS immediately attended to by
C. A. I". C. WHITE

Eden Mills, Vt., June 20, 18G4 27wS

ORANGES AND LEMONS
VT the Irasburgh Drug Store.

J. D. WORTHIXUTOX.
August 2fi, 180 1.

OArtj) LBS. of Vermont SNAKE ROOT,
vUW i well washed.) at the Newport Drun

Store, for which the cash will be paid
J. 1 . GREEN .

Newport, June 21, ISfi3. 28

CAME into tbe enclosure of tbe subscriber,
on the John Locke place, Albany,

on Saturday tiie 20th August, two yearling heif
ers, one ot which is a dark or Devonshire red,
and the other a light red, villi crooked horns.
No ear or other marks. The owner or owners
are requested to come forward, prove property,
pay charges and take them away.

ti. a. ii.iir..u.
August 23th, 1804 37 w3

MARBLE DEALER, Barton, Vermont, calls
of tbe people of Craftsbury

and vicinity, to bis having appointed C.A.J.
MARSH of Craftsbury Common, as his agent
for the sale of gravestones at the lowest cash
price, rerlcet satisfaction L'uaTauteed,

Barton, Sept. 1, lSCt 3w0

rv o 'i' i v v. .
OtlCh Is hereby given that a petition vrill

i.1 lie presented to tin- - General A enibly of
tne Mate oi ermont at its next annual session.
for tho establishment of a Railroad Station on
the Atlantic & St. Lawrence aud St. Lawrence

Atlantic, or the Grand Trunk Railway, in
the township of Norton, Essex County, in or
nearClevcliiud's Mill.

Brighton, Vt., Aug. 2fi, 18GI 37w3

COFIIIVS.
A GOOD assortment of Coffins and Caskets,

of the best styles and finMi, kept constant-l- y

on hand, and made to order by
B1CKI-OR- & DWINELL.

Barton. Oct. 6th, 1SU3. 4'' if

NOTICE.
LL persons n.ie he.tchy noiiiicd, not to har-
bor or trust Mary Ann Orilcs on mv ac-

count!, as I shall pay no debts ot her contracting
alter this date.

EDWARD CHAPLIN'.
Jsorth Troy, August 301 h 18(11.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
rriIK subscriber offers for sale his dwelling
1 house nml Hating Saloon, situated in the
village of Newport, Orleans County, Vermont.
The aliove premises are situated on Railroad
Sipiarc and within ten rods of the Railroad De-
pots. The buildings are new and very conven-
iently arranged for a dwelling house n'nd eatin"
saloon. There Is a never failing well of wateron saitl premises also one Soda Fountain, one
Beer Pump and several other articles that are
needed iu a first class saloon. Tho above, furni-
ture will be sold separately if desired. Terms
easy. For further particulars apply to or ad-
dress J. T. Allen Esq., Newport, Vt., or tho sub-
scriber, Woodstock, Vt.

WILLIAM HUNT.
Woodstock, July 13, lSGt ;n

a

rvrrirE . a.imcovost ntu- -
SH AL GENERAL. Brattlehoro. Vt.. A in- -

30, 18GL
Circular No. 70.

Tin following telegram is nublished for the :l(
guidance and information of Provost Marshals i"'

VOTICF, is hereby given that the Annual Tux-- i
e of the Third Collection District of Yer.

mont. as assessed upon Incomes. Licenses. Car--
riages, Plate, Ac., under tbe provisions of the
law of Congress, approved July 1st, 1HH2, and
the mnenduiriits thereto, have become due and
payable; and I will attend myself or by Deputy
at the following times and places to receive the
same, viz :

. CHITTENDEN COUNTY.
At my office iu Burlington, Tuesday, Wednes

day and Thursday, August 'Jth, lOili und 11th,
mi.

At tho Richmond Hotel, Richmond, Monday,
August 22d.

At the Bostwick House, Jericho, Tuesday, Au
gust 2.ld.

At O. N. Hill's Hotel in Milton, on Wednes
day, August 21th.

FRANKLIN COUNTY.
At the Tremout House, St. Albans, On Tues-

day, Wednesday and Thursday, August 'Jth
10th and lllh, 1WI4.

At Randall's Hotel, Fairfax, on Friday, Au
trust 12th.

Atlsham's Hotel, Bakerslield, on Tuesday,
August Kith.

At Thompson's Hotel, East Bcrkshire,on Wed
ncsdav, August 17th.

At Wright's Hotel, Sheldon, on Thursday, Au-

gust 18th.
GRAND ISLE COUNTY.

At II. C. Adam- -' office, East Alburgh, ou Sat-

urday, August 211th.

AtRicc's Hotel, South Hero, on Thursday
August 2.3th.

At Joel Allen's House, North Hero, on Friday
August 20th.

ESSEX COUNTY'.
At the West Concord House, West Concord,

on Tuesday, August With.
At Morris Wood's Hotel, Guildhall, on Thur:

day, Sent. 1st.
At the Island Tond House, Island Tond, Sat

urday, Sept. .id.
ORLEANS COUNTY'.

At the Memplircmagog House, Newport, Mon
day, cpt. .'Jill.

Sent. 6th.
At the irastuirgli House, on v eJ- -

ncsdav, Sept. 7lh.
At Carpenter's Hotel, Craftsbury, Thursday,

Sept. Bin.

LAMOILLE COUNTY.
At Secg.ir's Hotel, Cambridge, on Tuesday,

Sept. l.'lth.
At Smith's Hotel, Johnson, on Wednesday,

Sept. Ilth.
At the American House, Hydepark, on Thurs-

day, Sept. loth.
At the Morrisville House, Morrisville, ou Fri-

day, Sept. 10th.
At the M.iuslield House, Stowe, on Saturday,

Sept. 17th.
By the provisions of tbe Excise Laws, nil per-

sons to pay said Taxes within the
time above specified mist pay 10 per cent, ad-

ditional upon the amount thereof.
Taxes on Monthly Returns not previously i,

will be received ut the above stated times and
places.

Any individual can remit his tax by another
person as his receipts will be returned. Pay-
ments may be made in U. S. Treasury Notes or
in Bills of National Banks.

CARLOS BAXTER.
Collector of 3d Collection District, Vermont.

Burlington, July 27lh, ISfil 337
co.u,msiior.iti' notice.

MIX Kit LORD'S ESTATE.
'HE snbscribers, having been appointed by

the lion. Probate Court tor the District ot
Orleans. Commissioners, to receive, examine and

'adjust all claims and demands of all persons,
against the estate of AMNER LORD, late
of Barton, in said District, deceased, repre-
sented insolvent, and the term of six months
from the 31st day of August l.Sfi-l- , beitiL' allow-
ed by said Court to the cmlitois of said

to exhibit and nrove tbi-i- rcsoecrive chiinis
before us:

(Jive notice, that we will attend to the d itiesl
of our aimointmcnt, at the dwrllintr bouse of:
C'hauneey (i. Drown, in Barton, in said district,
on the hist Wednesdays of November and
mary next, at nine o'clock, In tbe forenoon, on
each of said days.

nit ainard sTknniNs, I Cu"""'r3- -

Barton, August 30, lSijl 37 l

t oiiiisiom;ks' notjci:.
ALBERT II'. HOWARD'S ESTATE.

TIIE Subscribers having been appointed bv
Hon. Probate Court for the District of

Orleans, Commissioners, to receive, examine
ano aojiiM aiicianiisano ocnianiis (,t ;1il person
against the estate of ALBERT W. Howard, late
ot irasbiirgii in said District ,ih cea.-ci- repro- -
sentcil insolvent, and the term ot' six months
from the 2Sth day of July. 1st; I, being allowed
by said Court, to the creditors of said deceas-
ed, to exhibit and prove their respective claims
before us :

Give notice, tliat wc will attend to the dutic:
of our appointment at the Banking House of
the Bank ot Orleans in Irnshuruh in said Dis- -
trict, on the Kith day of September and Deccin- -

"cr noxr at iu o clock, in the loreiioon,onea' li
of said days.

Wm. B. Denisox, Comnir's.Salmon nvi:, '

Irasburgh, Sept. 2, ISM I7w3

II'.V. MUUX'S ESTATE.
T A T E O 1" V E It M O T ,

oiti.ii.ws nisrnit r. ss.
In Probate Court holdcn at Irasburgh, within

anil for saitl District, on thclilth day of August,
A. D. lSti4

Charles S. liatchehler. Executor of the last
will und testament of WM. MOON", late of
Newport, in said district, deceased, presents
his administration account for settlement :

Whereupon, it is ordered that the same be re- -'

ferred to the 1:1th day of September next, at the
Probate Otlice in saitl Irasburgh, for examina-
tion and allowance ; and that'all concerned lie
notified hereof, by the publication of this order
in the. Ormm lmlcpenifrnt Stantlaril, a newspa-- I
per printed at Irasburgh, three weeks sut ct ss-- I
ively, as soon as may be, that they may appear,
und at saitl time and' nlace. if Ihev see cause, oh.
ject thereto.

MILTON R. TYLER, Judge.
A true copv of record. Attest,
37w3 MILTON It. TYi.EIt, Judge.

LUTHER MERllLUrs ESTATE.

St a T e o r v e it m o m t ,
Orleans District, ss.

In Probate Court, held at within
and for said District, on thc21!h day of August,
A. D. 18(!4:

Freeman Men-iam- administrator of the es-
tate of LUTHER MERRIAM, late of Barton,
in said rlistriet. dceeaset. presents tits atjuilnis-tratio-n

account lor examination and allowance,
aud makes application for a decree of distribu-
tion and partition ot the estate of said deceas-
ed.

Whereupon, It Is ordered bv saitl Court, that
saitl account ant! said application be referred to

session of saitl Court to be held at the Probate
Otlice in suit! Irasburgh, on the 17th tlav of Sen- -
'ember, A. u. 186l,for hearing and decision thcre- -
on :

And it is furfher ordered, that notice hereof
'iven '" persons interested, by publication

t,le s,"" ,l""t'n w'ks successively in the Or- -

''"""Y" lur neanug, mat ,t.y may appear at
suid time ami place, nnd show cause, if any they
iiiuj nave, wny saiu account slioultl not be id
lowed, and such decree made.

37 3 MILTON R. TYLER, Jtuhe.
A true copy of Record.

Attest, MILTON Ii. TYLER, Juiiyc.

gT ATE OF V E It M O . T ,
nkl.V!lll lllHTII FI'T

Iu Probate Court holdcn at Irasburgh, within
and for said district, on the 1st day of Sept.

,Vni- - K- - Clark administrator of the estate of he
CHARLES W. PRESCOTT, Into of Charles-
ton, in said district, deceased, presents his ad-
ministration account for examination and al-
lowance, and makes application for a decreeot distribution and partition of the estate of saitl
deceased.

Whereupon, it is ordered by said court that
ii mum unn siuu application oc referred to

re 'P oi recoru,A,.,, MILTON R . T 1" L E B . .t"fy, j

iug had a largo experience and excellent sue!
cess during the past year in obtaining the bouri"
ty, back pay and pensions due, invalid ulu"'l..,,.1 I... ...... ... i

jeant, and the claim can lie forwarded to the dcpartmcut tho same day the application Is mailr
thus saving undue timo and expense. The fol'
lowing persons ure entitled to puy from the gov
eminent :

1st. Widows of soldiers are entitled to bounty, back pay, and pension. If n0 wjfPW t
"

children are entitled to the bounty and buck pav
and the children under sixteen years of age u,
the nensiou.

2d. If the deceased soldier left no widow nor
children, then the heirs of the soldier are cudtied to tho bounty and back pay in the follow"
ing order : 1st, the father; 2d, the mother: 3d
the brothers and sisters. '

3d. Mothers, brothers and sisters (under 10
years of age) arc entitled io a pension if depen.
ding on the deceased soldier tor support wholly
or in part. '

lib. Soldiers disabled on account of wounds
or disease are entitled to pensions, and soldiers
nouiiouu iu o.iiue are eniitiea to a Isiuntv rIm,... 'u..l.li.i.u .ti I l.

n 'i .ii, i.imi iii.i, ii;iiiii-ii- s J'lsrovcrV, lier- -

rick's Pills and Plasters, Jaync's Medicines, Bair
Regenerator and other Hair Oils and Pomades
iu abundance, Hair, Cloth, Tooth, Nail, and In-

fant Brushes u great variety. Powder, Pull's,
and Toilet Powder for the complexion, ltotici'!
Cosmetic, Pink Saucers, Perfumery of the tb'.I
lowing kinds: Jcokey Club, Pachotily, Musk,
Verbena, Wild KoseI'ond Lily and West End
in a variety of styles, sizes and prices. Also a
number of kinds of Colognes. I huve also a
huge assortment ot

Vunay Goods,
Such as Port Monaics, Pocket Knives, Wallets,
Toilet Soaps, Pocket Mirror, Purket Ink Stan-is-

Reticules aud Work Basket', luuors, Strops,
Lather Brushes, Wnlking Caut-s- , Domiimcn.
Chess Men, Toy Games, Rubber aud Bone Hut- -

ties, Rubber Ualls. A complete assortment

TOYS
too numerous to mention, all of which are wsr.
ranted to please the children. Carts, Guns, and
Halls, for boys, Dolls, Doll Heads, and other
loys ior uiris.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY,
Among which arc School, Toy, Miscellaneous
and Blank Books, Pocket Bibles, Testament ,
Family Bibles, Webster's and Worcester's Dic-
tionaries, both small and large, Weekly Papers,
Novlettes, Beadle's, Monroe's and American
Tales, constantly receiving. In short I have an
assortment of Books forold and young. Billet,
Note, FooNeap, and Legal Cap paper; also
l'ct'orated, Tissue and Drawing paper; a varie-
ty of Envelopes of ull kinds, sixes and prices.
Confectionery, a good assortment. Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, Jupati nnd Brushes. Surgical

such as Pcssoras, Lancet.-- , Tooth
Forceps, Phleonis, Hnblier Synnvi-s- , Cupping

lasses, male and female Glass Syringes, breast
1'iinips, Graduates, Ac., Ac.

N. 11. Physicians prescriptions carefully com-
pounded al all bonis. Orders by LpH'ss or
Mail will be promptly attended to; also sen-itn-

orders for uny article in my line of trade wilt
receive prompt attention.

.T. V. GKEI'.N".
Newport, Vt., June l.jth, 11.

LOOK! LOOK!
Alter leading all the advertisements in

Standard the subscribers will do well to call uu

AUVINIIOMiV,
jOf WEST ALBANY, where thev will find Hit

most desirable lot of

SPI.IING GOODS,
to be found in this County j among width am

I titlies" )roKM Caootlm
in great varicty- -

Ladies' Flannel and Waterproof Cloths, Lad Vt'
Balmorals and Hoop Skirts all sites,

Miawls ant! Chunks, a large lot
of Prints ; Table Linen by

Pie-- e or Yard, Sheet- -
ings, Tickings,

Denims.
A splendid assortment of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
TIII2 KRST ASSOKTMEKT

HOOTS nnd HIIOKS
in the County,

(Gaiters, Babuotals, and Children's Copper-toe- d

bhoes all Styles. Ladies' and tieuts'
Rubbers, Cmlirellas, &c.

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES
Flour, Pork, Dry

and l'it kled Fish, Salt,
Dried Apples, Sugar and

fiyrtip. Young Hyson and
Teas, direct from China,

Coffee, 8moking antl Chewing To
bacco, of all kinds, Figs anil Raisins,

Soda. Cream Tartar. Crackers Confectionery,
'School Books, Stationery, Vaper Huntings, &e

West Albany, May 2, lSd--

L J. CIIAIVDLE1J,
CKAIEB IN ALL TAH1BTIES OP

T:NEWfttRNtTUftH,
At tllQ

Orleans County Furniture Rooms
AT BARTON TILLAGE,

Keeps constantly on Iiand a better assortment
of Furniture than can be found clsewlioro
the County. Consisting in part of

SOFAS AND STUFFED CHAIRS,

I3KTSTIiA-TS- ,

WINDOW CURTAINS ANO FIXTURES.

Offloo Olioirst
Wool, Hemp and Oil Clolh Carpetiiifc,

paper HMisinsa
riCTLRE FRAMES,

Straw Matting, Mattresses, Feathers,

all other kinds of Furniture usually fannd
the country.

ROOMS
BriXDlXC'

ALSO,
am agent for WILLCOX ft GIBBS' cele

brated Sewing Machines. Call and see racu.

JOHN D. WORTHINGTON
my agent for Irasburgh, who will keep

a constant supply for those wtiocan ml
more convenient to' purchase of him than o

Barton, April 21, 1803.

TT t-- TVT TT rn TT "Ft TTI

DWINELL rt the old stand keep.

,t,n"?" n?na F(oa MKOP'":"lz:, nf
" "

Coffins.
)lnr, Maren I, IBM

our well settled opinion that lie was to-

tally unfit by education, by habit, by po-

litical opinions, by associations, and by a

timidity, caution, and unreadiness wbicli

have lost us the best opportunities of the

war to lead the Union troops against the

great rebellion. We shall, therefore, now

have no opinions to change, no eulogies

of the Chickahominy swamps to take

back, no grand 'change of base' to make

in the present political campaign. In
our limited field of labor we did what we

could two years ago to expose the peril

to the Union cause in keeping McCIellan

at the bead of our armies, and in the

weeks intervening between this and next
, November, we will work as we have

opportunity to prevent the consumation
of disaster to our cause, which McClel-lan'-

long leadership of our armies so

nearly wrought out for, and which bis

election in November would bring, with
its accompanying shame, dishonor and

ruin upon the republic.
We have believed, and we now be

lieve that Gen. McCIellan was the evil
genius of the Union cause. From the
moment be was put in command after
the first Bull Run, until the hour which

terminated Lincoln's patience with his

dilatoriness and insubordination, he was

a dead weight upon the arms of the na-

tion. He kept 200,000 troops in camp

on the Potomac from October 1861 till
March 1862, through fear of wooden

guns and 50,000 rebels at Centre ville

and Manassas. He sat down six weeks
before Yorktown, which was held by a

garrison of only 10,000, when he might

bave marched around it in a week, lie
refused to avail himself of the opportu-

nities which the rebel weakness gave
him of taking Richmond once and again

and again.

lie claims each one of the seven days'
battles as a victory for the Union army,
and vet be retreated after each one of

them t and when the valor ol our troops

bad terribly repulsed and defeated the

rebels at Malvern Hill, he immediately

fell back 15 miles to Harrison's Land-

ing. His own refusal to obey orders at

Alexandria, and the behavior of Fiiz
John Porter and Gen. Franklin, his

trusted subordinates, left hope and his

gallant army to struggle along against
the whole rebel force at the 2d battle of

Bull Run, and made what might have
been a decisive and glorious Union vic

tory a discouraging and dangerous Union
defeat. His campaign in Maryland was

slow and hesitating, and refused, with an
unaccountable delay, to take advantage
of tbe victories which the valor of his

troops won at South Mountain and

And at last, when tbe patience
of the people and the faith of the army
in bim was gone, and Pres't Lincoln's
good nature could no longer shield him,
he was compelled to retire from a com

mand wbicb he bad never adorned, and
gave over to other commanders an army
which his evil genius bad for two years
held back from its possible achievements,
until the country had almost lost confU

dence in the Army of tbe Potomac.
Since then Gen. McCIellan has been
content to draw Lis pay as Maj. Gener-al- ,

and furnish the military nucleus
which the peace and war demo-

crats, each with equal faith in his devo-
tion to their principles, might gather, and
under whose leadership they could enter
into the grand presidential contest for

tha spoils this fall
And this is tbe leader whom the De- -

mocracy at Chicago have deliberately,
and in apparent enthusiasm, chosen, in

their attempt to stop tbe war at all haz-

ards, and make peace on any terms.
The man who cast the whole legislature
of Mar) land into prison, they have
named as the President who, in their be-

half, is to open all prison doors tbat hold
. disloyal meo. The general who suggest-

ed to President Lincoln, in a letter from
Harrison's Landing, emancipation of all
tbe slaves io several States, as a milita

clared that it must at once stop.
And the fact that from even the point

to which his military career reduced him

he can stoop to accept a candidacy, upon
'latfor", wllicU lhe lie 10 every

honest and manly wotd he ever uttered,
and rebukes and disowns every decent
act of his military life, more than justi-

fies the severest denunciation ever pro-

nounced against bim, and proves him to

be either an ambiguous, scheming, and
designing man, who never gave bis heart
or his sword honestly to the service of
his country, or the supple, unscrupulous

and contemptible tool of men who would
use his name and popularity to serve the
basest ends and accomplish the ruin of
the country.
But it is perhaps fitting that the geneial,

who by his mismanagement of the army
while he was in command, is responsible
more than any other for the prolonga-
tion of the war, with its burden of debt
and cost in life and sacrifice, should now
emerge from his obscurity to become the
standard bearer of the party which cries
out against the war and its burdens, and
proposes to surrender to the rebels and
make a disgraceful peace. The men who
brought the country so near to ruin thro'
his military leadership, and who dexter-

ously managed him then, so as to farther
the interests of the democratic political
victories in the fall of 18C2, now hope to
complete the work of ruin they then be-

gan, and, with McCIellan as a political
leader, to prostrate the nation in abject
submission to the feet of Jeff Davis. It
is a consolation to believe that his politi-

cal campaign will be no more successful
than his military ones, and thnt those
who will suffer most this fall from li is

grand changes of base, and his magnifi-

cent strategy, will be, as heretofore,
those who are in his own ranks. Then
let Union men gird themselves for the
campaign, and go forward with a deter
mination that the Stars and Stripes ahull
not ba hauled down, and our government
shall not go begging for peace, while
treason opposes the power of the naljoti,
and spits upon the constitution and the
Union.. Green Mountain Freeman.

A Nkw Style ix Ukmgion. Some
one whose head is usually 'level,' Las

written out liis ideas of religion thus:
We want a religion that goes into the

family, and keeps the husband from be-

ing spiteful when the dinner is late j

the religion thnt keeps the wife from
being spiteful when the husband tracks
Iho newly washed floor with tt is muddy
boots, and makes the husband mindful of
tbe scraper and door-u- at j amuses the
children 89 well as instructs them ; wins
as well as governs them j projects the
honey-moo- n into tjlie harvest-moon- , and
makes the happy hours like tbe Eastern

, bearing in its bosom at once the
beauty of the tender blossom, and the
glory of the ripened fruit. We want a
religion that bears not only on the sin-

fulness of sin, but on the rascality of ly-

ing and stealing ; a religion that banish-

es all small measures from thes counter?,
small baskets from the stalls, pebbles
from the cottage bags, clay from the pa
per, sand from sugar, chickory from the
coffee, beer root from vinegar, alum from
bread, strychnine from wine, and water
from milk-can- s. Tbe religion that is to
advance the world will not pull all the
big strawberries and peaches at the top,
and all the bad ones at the bottom. It
will Lot offer tiore baskets of foreign
wines than the vineyards ever produced
bottles. The religion thnt sanctifies the
world pays its debts. It does not consid-

er forty cents returned for one hundred
given, according to gospel, though it is

. i .ccorumg to iaw. it looks upon a man
who Las failed in trade, and who con-

tinues to live in luxury, as a thief. It
looks upon a man who promises to pay
and fails to pay it on demand, with or
without interest, as a liar.

Rkmedt for Homi'.sickxess An
excellent remedy, and almost certain one

ijipj w;ft

DATS and CAPS, you will find a good as-

sortment of Wool and Summer HATS.

READY MADE CLOTHING. We can of-

fer you a better assortment of Mens' and Boys'
CLOTHING than we have heretofore done.

Wc have a nice assortment of
BALMORALS,

HOOP SKIRTS,
SHAWLS.

and the best assortment of HUNTS we have
ever offered for sale.

We have also a choice selection of FAMILY
GROCERIES of all kinds.

A general assortment of HARD WARE
and CROCKERY.

IVn bnvA n l:lrti RtocU nf fttuil nml

profit and at as low a price as any other house.
GEO. WORTIIINUTON & CO.

Irasburgh, April 2G, 1SGL

N. B. We keep constantly on hand all the
various crudes ot FLOUR, SALT, FISH,
NAILS, ivc.

WALWORTH
(

ins cot ins

'

1 1 ia Hior.r.s CII EAJ.

j

FOR CASH DOW2S7

in

OR APPROVED CREDIT.

COVI3IVT11Y- - "VT. And
in

1

WEST DERBY WOOLEN FACTORY
is

W. J. &. O. V. COOK, it
hand

7"ISK to inform the public generally that nie,
thev are now prepared to attend to the

mnnufiicinrinff of Full Cloths and Flannels.
Iso particular attention given to Custom Card-- ; n

'nFc?bnSnfidenTihai we gave general satis-- ! T
faction last year, we hope to do much bettertliis"
season, we wouni say to our natrons, those'

come first are firt served.
WestPHby, JumI.ISC'I !fwH

as he is intending to keep one of the largest anil
best assortment ol

ITALIAN & AMERICAN MARBLE,

in northern Vermont. Also, his having a water
privilege whereby he does all his polishing free
of expense, a facility that no other shop in this
vicinity possesses, and doing all the carved and
ornamental work himself, lie is enabled to sell

UUAVE STONES, MO.Nl'MK.NTS, TO.II 11

TABLETS,
and all works usually done at Marble Shops, at
prices that no man can lac at to hire hi.-- work
dour and pay his bills.

Mr. Bowler has executed some of the best
work in Orleans and CalcdonH counties, while
working for Clarke & Otis at Burton, during the
last three years.

People wanting any thing m tbe Orave Stonei
line will tiud i' to tneir jtuvuntitirc to write, on
call on J. T. ICO W I.I. It.

Barton, Vt.

rANIIOOD:
HOW LOST HOW KKSTOKKD.
Just published, a new edition of Dn. C'l I. vnit-- !

wki.i.'s celebrated Essav on" the rmliritl cure;
without medicine) ol Spermatorrho-a- or Nciuia-- j
al Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Losses, Iinpo.:
tency, Mental and Physical incapacity, Imped.
itneuts to Marriage, etc.; also, Consumption,
Epilepsy and Fits, induced by
or sexual extravagance.

IT Price, in a sealed envelope, only 6 cell's.
The celebrated author iu liiis admirable essay

clearly demonstrates, from n thirty earssuc- -

tul practice, that thealartning consequences)
of self-abu- may be radically cured without
the dangerous use of internal medicine or lie
application of the kniic pointing out a mode of;
cure, at once simple, certain ami cflcctual, by
means of which every sulferer, no matter what:
his condition may be, may cure hiniclt cheaply,
privately, anil rwHrnlhj.

1 j" This Lecture should lie In the hands ol'j
every youth and every man iu the land.

Scut under seal, in a plain envelope, to any
address, post p. lid on the receipt of six cents,!
or two postage stamps. Address the puhli.-lu-rs- ,'

3'Mv CIIAS. .1. C. KLINE, '
j

127 Bowery, New York. Post Olliee Box, 4.SC.

tvot ii:.yi vj:t.
T HAVE some of the best Plows ever offered!
I for sale iu this place. Also a gwd assort-
ment of Tinware for sale.

UXCash paid for Hides and Calf Skins. XD

TEAMS TO LET
Anil job teaming done to order, and cash paid
for Hides.

SAMUEL STANFORD.
Irasburgh, May 4, l.StM.

II IOTOG Ii.;VI ?I I H.
'PHE subscriber has lately built a splendid suit
J of rooms for making Photographs in Barton,
containing one ot the best skylights in the
State, and is now making some of the best Pho-
tographs and Anibrotvpes to be hail of any ar-
tist iu the country. "Those wishing good pie--

tu res will do well to give him a call. Copviugl
from old pictures done to order. Pictures made
m all kinds ot weather.

J. N. WEBSTER,
Barton, July 4th, 1861 29

NEW SHOE SHOP.
J. LAWRENCE & CO. have opened a new

Boot and Shoe shop iu Irasburgh. and thev
intend to carry on the Hoot ant! Shoe business
in all of its various branches. They have now
in their employ two of the very best workmen
there are in the county. They will use
none but the best material, and nil work donel
by them will lie warranted or no sale. The vil- -
IjO'R litis Innir hpi-- n .l.tstitiita i.f a !... 1. .

and shoe shop, and now tliat ono has beca
opened here, we usk the lilieral putiotiage of the
public, so long us we build what is here adver
tiser.

April 12, 18GI.

I H V O IE T A N T
TO PENSIONERS ANQJlOUNTf CLAIMANTS.

T'HE undersigned woultl give notice that he
give particular attention to the prosecu-

tion of ull claims arising out of the military ser-
vice of the country. Having been in the service
ant! sinco his return having successfully pro- -
emeu ine allowance oi a large number ot pen-
sions and applications for lwuntv and back pay,

claims a knowledge of al! that is necessary
for the success of each ease, however intricate.
Dr. J. r. Skinner has been appointed examining
surgeon ty tiie pension bureau, hence the ne
cessary medical examination for iuvulid pen-
sions can be made here.

WM. W. GROUT.
Barton, May SOth, 186124

A CARD.
IADIES will find it much to their advantage

aud examine

MRS. A. K. FLETCHER'S I?
Stock of A

MlttlKERV GOODS,
kafAH ..,., : i , I

Irasburgh, April 3. 157. who

t

'if

Wasuivotom, An" 30 1S1 '
I''""-- ' JiuUprnriftU Stanrlanl, a newspaper

To Brig. Gen, T. G. Pitcher ;
' bshetl at Irasburgh, previous to saitl time np- -

Jieep volunteering as much as possible after'
the fith of Sept., nnd let it bo known that volun
teerswill lie counted ill thcouotasof the urea.
cut call up to the last practicable moment before
the drafted men are accepted aud sent to ren-
dezvous."

(Signed) JAS. B. FRY, P. M. G.
By order of

Brig. Gen. T. G. Pitchkb,
A. A. Prov. M. Gen'!.

Geobor W. Debevoise,
Lieut. V. R. Corps, and

Act's Insp. P. M. G.'s Bureau.

cojniissieNEiiv koth-eT- "

77O.W.4S IV GRIFFIX'S ESTATE.
T'HE subscriliers, having been appointed by

Honorable Proliate Court for the DisiH. i
of Orleans, Commissioners, to receive, examine
and adjust all claims and demands of all per-
sons, against the estate of THOMAS W. GRIF- -

ceased, represented insolvent, and t 'umlm'ib inlTaTw d M? VtoA.?- -

A"d U is further ordered, that notice !

SeeUvi clSift?4 P ' ,hw ""-I- 1 Person, concerned, by the publl- -

Giwniitl hit I'm i . ... , . 'i''"'"" bt tUsorderiutheOrlcansIndependcnt
of ' ml, l'r'"l Irasburgh, three week.
Cnttmg ?uZ 2 A id ni?rie, fuwls V. Previous to said time appointed for

oneo'clTkli show cause, if any they mav hare,afternoon, on each of s.ud.why said account should not lie allowed, nnti
such decree made.t xr tnm--g

8.IXGALLS lCVmm$. MILTON R. TYLER, Judge.

ry necessity, is me selected champion of
tha party which says tha war must end j

, ' ow, for it is be'; waged to the over. 'wrtntm. July J, wot swj


